A torrent of discussion and criticism accompanied the election of the new Student Government Association as a result of the revised Senior's Week, the annual weekend of activities at City College.:

Elected were: Howard L. Butler, president; Frank W. Clark, first vice-president; John T. Doherty, second vice-president; and Harry D. Kowalsky, secretary-treasurer.

The Senior's Week program included a variety of activities, including a dance, a pageant, and a parade. Several new events were added this year, including a talent show and a debate tournament.

The Senior's Week committee, which plans and organizes the event, met to discuss the results of the election and to plan for next year's activities. The committee is made up of representatives from all of the classes, as well as the Student Government Association.

The event is sponsored by the City College Athletic Association and is held every year to give seniors a chance to participate in a fun and exciting weekend of activities. The event is open to all seniors and is free to attend.
pressing matters

by eileen press

Afternoones and the following ex-necessity of the wonderful music and a request for inducting graduates will be inducted into the City College School of Business. Dinner will follow in the College Centennial Ball. Let us not be afraid of the truth. It is without doubt that kept me going was the hope of the "Past City Cortege" Dr. Thomas L. Norton, Dean of Columbia Law School, though her real opinion is stated. There is no-tilleement and a feature speaker composed by "Yip" Harburg **"**.

Ira Gershwin. Maybe Arthur Murkland to dance with you to the tune of most, and it was a wonderful battle that brought a partisan Brooklyn crowd to their feet. Over 18. Prefer City College men. Trade for Bronx Penwood Shoes

New Ohmbe gymnasiums in Summer

SUN. July 11, 1949

200 North Avenue
New York 12, N. Y.

All Colors and Styles

Fencers Prep For Met. Ames

They will be held at the National Armory, New York City. The event is scheduled for Saturday, July 14, and will include both men's and women's fencing competitions.

Lacrossemen Face Army Ten; Heyman Stars in Stevens Win

Having chalked up a thrilling overtime victory over Stevens, the lacrosse team hopes to enhance their chances against Army. Joaquin guerra George Sarac's injury which kept him out of last week's game against Brown. His replacement, Joaquin guerra, is expected to return to the starting lineup this weekend.

Brooklyn Law School

44th Year

Accelerated two-year and three-year programs are offered. Terms commence September 1st. For further information, contact the Admissions Office.
ALL MEETINGS SCHEDULED FOR THIS THURSDAY ARE CANCELLED DUE TO THE CENTENNIAL RALLY TO BE HELD IN PST.

**Lunch Money**
Please send your money for the Centennial Luncheon (75c for student seats) to Bob Landau, Box 639, this week. If your organization has no mail box, pick up your tickets from Mrs. Elliott in 921.

**Hilllet Happenings**
The Palestine Music Festival, sponsored by IEPA, will be held at Hilllet Thursday at 12:30. Attendees are invited to use the dark room just completed at the foundation. There will be another 'borscht and knishes' Melave Mal- kayah Dance Saturday night.

**The Last Chance**
The Retailing Club will hold its final meeting and social May 5 at 8:45 in Lounge B. The speaker will be the personnel manager of Bloomingdale's.

**Dietetics**
Student tix to the Faculty Softball Game on May 11 have been reduced to 90c.

**Where to Sell Your Booklet...**
Build for the Future.